
Turnpike Gallery Is More Than A Shop
By NICHOLAS HANCOCK
The Turnpike Gallery on

Main Street in Marshall is
more than just another shop or
store according to Joe
Penland Jr., co-propriator and
third generation Penland to

operate a business on Main
Street.
The Gallery, which opened

on July 19, will sell art and
handicrafts produced by
Ma<hson County and other
area craftsmen, but in addi-

MACRAME, weaving and soft sculpture are

just some of the many crafts on display at
Penland and Rabb's business.

Hon to the sale of the goods,
local people will have the op¬
portunity to see and learn how
crafts are made here, Penland
explained.
Crafts such as woodwork,

pottery, weaving, ironwork
and stained glass are current¬
ly on display at the Gallery.
Homemade quilts as well as

batik and soft sculpture are

also featured. Soft sculpture is
the term applied to figures
such as butterflies or flowers
made by sewing cloth in the
desired pattern and stuffing
the figures to create a three
dimensional effect.

Penland said he plans to
have different craftsmen
spend some time in the shop in
order to demonstrate their
particular craft or trade.

'This i* why we are not call¬
ing the Gallery a store," he
said. "A gallery is a place
where things are shown or
demonstrated."

"It's something I've plann¬
ed for 10 years, but up until
dow the opportunity wasn't
right," Penland said of the
unique gallery idea. "I do
woodwork myself, and I have
been able to meet a lot of local
artist. We wanted to have a
place for them to show off
their wares."
The Turnpike Gallery will

be accepting crafts from ar¬
tists on a 20 percent consign¬
ment basis for the present
time. And, this is a generous
offer to craftsmen since most
establishments charge 35 per¬
cent of the selling price, accor¬
ding to Penland.

. We want to givo the craft¬
smen a break, and we want to
make the crafts available to
the general pobtte," be aatd.
Penland attended tbo

University of North Carolina
at Asbeville and Aaherilie .

Biltmore Technical Collage
where be studied woodwork¬
ing. He said he has been in
crafts for five years, and he
has "made everything from
dulcimers to kitchen
cabinets."
His partner in the Turnpike

Gallery is Amy Rabb who is
originally from Chapel Hill,
but has lived here for three
years. Ms. Rabb graduated
from Mars Hill College with a

degree in art education. She
met Penland through
Penlands' wife while atten¬
ding MHC. Their mutual in¬
terest in art and crafts led to
their partnership in the
gallery.
Ms. Rabb plans to teach art

classes for children in the
gallery shortly after school
starts in the county. She also
wants to start special interest
classes at night for teenagers
and adults, if there is enought
interest in the community.
Presently, she is doing her
own artwork to sell in the
gallery.

1 nomas luyer
Appointed

W. Baine Martin, president
of Shadowline. Inc. has an¬
nounced the qppointment of
Thomas G. Myer as plant
manager of the Mars Hill
plant effective July 30. He suc¬

ceeds Kenneth Howell . who
resigned to accept employ¬
ment in Colorado
Mr. Myer joined Shadowline

Sept 18, 1972, as a manage¬
ment trainee He has served in
the Boone and Morganton
plants in various engineering
and production capacities
since that time.
He is a native of Asheville,

and graduated from Mars Hill
College in 1971 where he

received a B.S. degree in
business administration. He is
married to the former Alice
Henderson of Charlotte. They
have two children, Gaines and
Logan.

HOLEY

Holey
Promoted
Robert E. Holey has been

promoted to the position of
location manager of Micro
Switch's manufacturing
operation in Mars Hill. He suc¬
ceeds Thomas J. Bodvig,
recently named director of
manufacturing for the basic
sensors/transducers unit of
the Honeywell division in
Fceeport, 111.
Holey is a native of Toledo,

Ohio. He graduated from the
Uifiversity of Toledo (BSME)
in

'

1950 and joined Micro
Switch in Freeport in 1952 as a

methods engineer. He became
supervisor of methods
engineering in 1957 and super-
vi4br of design services in
1940. In 1965 he was named

ger for a new line of
lercial lighted pushbut-

l. From 1977 until his pre-
t assignment he has served

itions superintendent
forScommercial products
$oiey is a veteran of WW II

the author of several ar-
\ on geometric dimension¬

ing, cost estimating,
lagraphy and value

DIE FOX, SI year old son
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Fox of

Hill, received the
Fireman Award

)at the 9th Annual Mars
Department Auto
July 26 and 27. Fox

award in 1978 He
lars Hill fireman
he award *i*

Mars Hill Florist j"SERVING MADISON COUNTY LONGER THAN ANY
OTHER FLORIST"

MARSHALL - MARS HILL WEAVERVILLE ?

Let The Wedding
Specialist Handle All *

Your Floral Wedding *

Needs! Call Us
Today! j\ ORDER TODAY! \

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE - FREE DELIVERY .

f CALL 689-2731 ; IF NO ANSWER. CALL 689-2964. f
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED FROM MARSHALL AND \

' WEAVERVILLE ON ORDERS OF $10 AND UP

CEMETERY PIECES ALSO AVAILABLE ,

\ !
Lowell and Avaneil Merrill, .

I Owners
W m /a nh i\a m _a_ -CfVi. > )

BRONZE BABY SHOES . NICKEL PLATE GUNS

"Work done locally-Satisfaction Guaranteed"

'!RaHtAecf'& SteefaopUtbtf
* RT.4 BOX 578
r NEW LEICESTER HWY.

ASHEVILLE, N.C. 28806

WILL RAMSEY Phone(704) 683-9714

'FREEDOMBELD,
WOOD STOVES
A. .4

^?Fireplaces and Freestan
ding Models

? Front Mount Blowers
With Variable Speed Control
& Thermostat

? Solid Brass Hood ft ?Cast Iron Doors, Doubk
Knobs Wall Contraction

These units have all the features you've been looking for in
a wood stove. Come by our store and see the

FREEDOM BELL WOOD STOVE

104 New Leicester Hwy. 649-6103 Asheville, N.C.

JOE PENLAND, JR. and Amy
Rabb are pleased with the hand-
drawn logo on the door of the

Turnpike Gallery. (Photos by
Lewis Green)

Pool Hours
The Madison County pool

will be open on weekends
beginning Aug. 31. On Satur¬
days the pool will open at 1 and
close at 5:30 p.m. but then
reopen at 6:30 until 8 p.m. On
Sundays the pool will be open
from 1 to 6 p.m.

$25,000
Mortgage
Protection
Protect your
family
home.

¦ If your home is mortgaged
tor S25 000 or more you
can protect it with nie
insurance that now costs
you less1

¦ Can your local Nationwide

agenHo^JMh^etajls.

JAMES BLACK ALLAN PACK

fowbridge Chain Saw & Lawn Mower Co
1477 MERRIMON AVE. ASHtVlLLE. N. C- 2«804

254 0O7 3

OPCN . DAYS WK. 0 A.M. S P.M.

"XPe m* never too buty to he (out!tout'*

DEWEY BLACK BUTCH HOLLI F IE LD

DEALERS AND DISTRIBUTORS
WANTED

FOR FREEDOM BELL WOOD AND
COAL BURNING STOVES

FIREPLACE AND FREE STANDING
MODELS FULL V« INCH FIRE BOX

STEEL . FRONT BLOWER WITH VARIABLE
SPEED SWITCH. THERMOSTATICALLY

CONTROLLED. SOLID BRASS HOOD AND
KNOBS

FANTASTIC BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FREEDOM BELL STOVE COMPANY
104 NEW LEICESTER HWY.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. 28816

252-6103
* * *

ATTENTION: MITCHELL SCOTT

ROY E. REEVES

nfj NATIONWIDE
If INSURANCE

Nabonond* <% on your KK
Nat>on««0» Mutual .n»o'»ric» Cc"Mn»
Nal-0«*'d* Mutual F.f# »«Su»anc« Company
Nat-on*** Li«» in*u*ancR Cow>pany
Ho«r»o»<t Coiumbus Or»*>

TheFineArtOfConversation.
Decorator telephones from Continental. Like a work of art, these con¬

versation pieces add color and life to any room in your home.
Choose from a variety ofstyles.design line decorators, traditional

phones and replicas ofantique classics. Anacolors to suitevery decorWxildnt
it be nice to add a decorator telephone to that special room in
yourhome?

Call or visit your local Continental Telephonebusiness office or Phone Fair today. And find out
all about the fine art of conversation.
Not aIl|^ioliesof OolcfS availahi* it ill 1< nations*

WE'RE INSIDE
THE COUNTRY
STORE. COME
EAT WITH US!

THE FEED
ROOM

Eat at one of the area's best and
most unique restaurants

The feed room has the atmosphere of an old fashion country feed
room. We use only the freshest vegetables, handcut meat, home
made bread, soups and desserts.

all prepared right in our own kitchen!
Come and en/oy a unique experience out of tho past

and shore your day with us, here at
THE FEED ROOM S YANCEY CO. COUNTRY STORE

ENTRANCE IS THROUGH THE COUNTRY STORE

LUNCH 11.-00-2:30
DINNER 5:30-9:00 FRI. & SAT.

5:30-8:30

U -. ..

I . nwm «


